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Assistance to student refur.ees from namibia, Zimbabwe and
South Africa

Alr,crie, Bots\oIsna,
}~laMbi9ue. Sierra

Ethiooia. Ghana. Lesotho, Libyan
Leone, Somalia. Sudan. SV8ziland

draft resolution

Arab JamahiriV8,
and Zambi a:

The General AsseI:l.blv!

Recallin~ its resolutions 31/126 of 16 December 1976, 32/119 of
16 ~ember 1911 and 33/164 of 20 December 1918 vhieh, inter alia, reaffirmed
-that hU"llallitarian assistance by the international COI:llDunity to all those
~!'secuted under repressive and discriminatory ler.:isletion in South Africa,
la::libia and Southern Rhodesia is ap-propriate and essential'!,

Deeplv concerned by the discriminatory education policies and repressive
~e~ures bein~ applied by the Government of South Africa asainst black students
In that country,

. Uotin~ Security Council resolution 417 (1977) of 31 December 1977 vhich,
!!:Eel' alia, demanded the abolishment of "the bantu system of education ond all
other measures of apartheid and racial discriI!lination rl ,

Notin~ with concern the continued influx into Botswana, Lesotho, Swaziland
~d ~bia of student refugees from South Africa as vell as froD Ramibia and
Z~babwe and the urgent need to provide facilities for their care, health and
tducation,

Conscious
albinistrative
refueees,

19-32(83

of the burden placed on the linited financial, material and
resources of the host countries by the influx of these student
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I!avinr: considered the report of the Secretary-General 11 containinp, the
findinr,s of the review missions sent by him to Botswana, Lesotho, Swaziland
and Zombis in t~y 1979 to examine'the status of the proerau~es of assistance
to South African student refugees,

Recor.nizinr. the ureent need to establish an assistance proBraJ'lme for student
rcfu~ees from Namibia and Zimbabwe,

Disturbed by the adverse affects which the a~~lication of apartheid,
particularly the Bantusten policy, is havinr, on settled communities living in
South Africa, in areas borderinp. Lesotho and Swaziland, and the consequent
flicht of lar~c numbers of families, including children of school BCe into
Lczotho and Swaziland,

1. Endorses the assessment and recoomendations contained in the report
of th<:> Secretary-General and cOD:lJ:lends him and the United Nations HiGh COl!lIllissioner
for nefucees on their efforts to mobilize resources and organize the pr08racrce
of a~nistance to South African student refugees in the host countries:

2. Decides to enlarge the assistance programme for South African student
rcfucccs livinr, in Botswana~ Lesotho, Swaziland and Zambia to include the care,
hCQlth~ education and other needs of student refUeces from Namibia and Zimbabve;

3. Tlc<)uests the Secretary-General ~ in consultation ....i th the United Nations
lIir,h Commissioner for RefUe:ees and other relevant al3cncies and organizations of
the United Nations system, to make every effort to mobilize assistance to
facilitate the resettlement of refu~ee f~lies from the border areas of South
Africa and to provide adequately for the ....ell-being of the children concerned;

11 • Exnrcsses atmreciation that the Governments of Bots....ana, Lesotho,
SV8ziland and Zambia continue to ~rant asylun and make educational and other
facilities available to the student refUcees in spite of the pressure ....hich the
continuin~ infla~ of these refugees exerts on facilities in their countries;

5. qotes with auureciation th~ efforts made by Member States, the United
lIations systeo. and intergovernmental and non-governmental organizations to
assist the host countries;

6. Reouests the Secretary-General and the United Nations High coDmlissioo~t
for Refu~ees to organize and implement an effective proGramme of educational an
other apnropriate assistance for student refugees from southern Africa vha have
taken asyl~~ in Eots....ana, Lesotho, SV8ziland and Zambia;

7. Ur~es all States,
to contribute generously to

• tiODSintereovernmental and non-governmental organ1Za
the assistance programmes for these students, both
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thrOuch finsncial support and by offerinr further opportunities for their
~cational and vocational trainine. as yell as by financial and material
I:Ontributions for their care and maintenance:.

8. Calls uPOn nIl agencies and pror,rammes of the United Nations system,
includine: the United t-lations Educational. Scientific and CUltural Orr,anizatioD.
~e United Nations Children's Fund, the United Nations Development Proer~e.

the International Labour Organisation. the United Nations Trust Fund for
South Africa and the Horld Food Prou~et to CO-OPerate \lith the Secretary
Ger,eral and the United Nations Hich Corrmissioner for Refugees in the
i1:pletlentation of humanitarian proe;ramoes of assistance for the student
refUGees fron Namibia. Zimbabwe and South Africa who have taken asyluo in
&tsvana, Lesotho, S~azilend and Zanbia;

9. Further reQuests the Secretary-General to continue to keep the ~atter

~der reviev and to apprise the Economic and Social Council, at its second
r'1!eular session of 1980, of the current status of the prop,ramzr.es end to report
to t~e General Assenbl.V at its thirty-fifth session On the iroplefllentation of
the prese:1t resolution.




